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Fusarium head blight (FHB) is one of the most destructi ve diseases of durum wheat. Growing resistant 
varieti es is admitt edly the most promising approach for controlling this fungal disease. FHB resistance 
breeding in durum is however hampered by the limited variati on in the elite gene pool and diffi  culti es in 
effi  ciently combining the numerous oft en small-eff ect resistance QTL in the same breeding line. We eval-
uated an internati onal collecti on of 228 genotyped durum wheat culti vars for FHB resistance over three 
years to investi gate the geneti c architecture and potenti al of genomic-assisted resistance breeding. More-
over, we introgressed resistance alleles from wild and culti vated relati ves (T. aesti vum, T. dicoccoides, T. di-
coccum), developed multi -parental populati ons (750 lines) and phenotyped these pre-breeding lines over 
two years. Although a lack of highly resistant lines was evident for both collecti ons, broad variati on was 
found, including many moderately resistant pre-breeding lines. Plant height strongly infl uenced FHB re-
sistance levels and led to co-localizati on of plant height and resistance QTL. Notwithstanding, a major QTL 
on chromosome 3B was identi fi ed in the elite durum gene pool independent of plant height. Interesti ngly, 
the QTL was positi oned in the same chromosomal interval as reported for the hexaploid resistance QTL 
Fhb1, though haplotype analysis suggested a diff erent geneti c control. Comparison between phenotypic 
and genomic selecti on for FHB resistance in the elite germplasm revealed a superior predicti on ability of 
the former, nevertheless in silico selecti on experiments resulted in higher selecti on responses when using 
genomic breeding values for early generati on selecti on. An earlier identi fi cati on of the most promising 
lines and crossing parents was furthermore feasible with a genomic selecti on index, which suggested a 
much faster short-term populati on improvement than previously possible in durum. In the long-term, ex-
oti c germplasm can broaden the geneti c base for FHB resistance beyond the capabiliti es of elite material 
for achieving higher levels of resistance.


